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It seems self-evident today, but worth remembering, that the

GMP and Compounding
Pharmacies

pharmaceutical industry exists on a foundation of trust. Patients or
even doctors have no way to actually determine the strength, purity
and quality of the medicines prescribed and taken. Everyone trusts
that the label is accurate and the medicines are pure. This was not
always the case and efforts to safeguard our medicine supply led
directly to USP, FDA and the GMPs.
Recently we have been reminded of the critical nature microbial
Quality control plays in safe medications as contaminated medicine
shipped nationally from a compounding pharmacy has sickened
hundreds.

The New England Compounding Center (NECC) of

Framingham, MA was responsible for the manufacture of preservative-

Scott Sutton, Ph.D.

free methylprednisolone acetate. This was an aseptically produced

Microbiology Network, Inc.

parenteral, delivered intrathecally (directly to the spinal column,
bypassing most of the body's defense mechanisms).
It is difficult to envision a more hazardous situation and the results have
been disastrous. Three lots of this product have exposed over 20,000
individuals to risk of fungal meningitis, and by latest count (April 15,
2013 - http://www.cdc.gov/hai/outbreaks/meningitis-map.html) have
resulted in infections in 733 patients and 53 deaths associated with
these intrinsically contaminated medicines.
In response to this situation, FDA has embarked on an aggressive
inspection schedule that resulted in multiple 483 findings in the
beginning of 2013 (summarized in Table 1). Review of these 483
observations shows several common findings among the compounding
pharmacies that received 483 observations during this time:
Lack of procedures to prevent microbial contamination
Problems with the Environmental Monitoring program
Problems with batch release
Lack of validation of the sterilization method
Inadequate control/cleaning/qualification of critical
equipment used in manufacture
Issues with personnel gowning
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Expiry dating of manufactured medicines not supported by

that are functioning as pharmaceutical manufacturers, we need to look
back at where pharma was and how we got here, and the genesis and

a stability study

development of the GMP as described in 21 CFR 210/211.

Issues with laboratory procedures or control of contract lab
Issues with investigations

FDA&GMP

Control of incoming raw materials and components
These (and others listed in Table 1) are basic GMP requirements, and

A recent review [1] describes the development of FDA oversight of

described in 21 CFR 211 as well as many also being discussed in USP <797>

pharma. Originally the Drug Laboratory in the Bureau of Chemistry

Pharmaceutical Compounding -Sterile Preparations. For the moment, we

(US Department of Agriculture), it was created in 1906 through the

will leave USP chapter <797> for discussion later in the article and focus for

Pure Food and Drugs Act. As an agency, however, it was toothless to

now on GMP. At a time when we are looking at compounding pharmacies

affect the streams of fraudulent claims and questionable ingredients,

Contamination Nonexistent or Not Followed

Inadequate/
Improper EM

Stability
Program

Inadequate
Gowning

Batch
Release

4
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6

Avella of Deer Valley
Balanced Solutions
Compounding

4

t

Lab Procedures:
Testing/ Contract Lab
Control

4

1, 7

CAPS (Central Admixture
Pharmacy Services) (Chicago)
CAPS (Homewood, All

Validation of
Sterilization

6
6

6

9,12

4

1,2

11

4

CAPS (Kansas City)

6

3,5

CAPS (livonia)
College Pharmacy, Inc

2,6

Compounding Shop, The

4,10

4

2
4

Drugs Are Us

4

Foundation Care, llC
Home Intensive Care Pharmacy

6
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2

4

IV Solutions of lubbock
lee Pharmacy

9,10

lowlyn Pharmacies, Inc

4

Medaus
Medi-Fare Drug & Home Care
Center

7,12

NECC

3,4

Nora Apothecary and Alternative
Therapies, inc

4

8,9

1,3

2,4

8

1,2
6

Oakdell Pharmacy

4

Olympia Pharmacy
Pentac Health

8

1 11,12
6

PharMEDium Services (Cleveland)

10,11

PharMEDium Services (Edison,
NJ)

4
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8,12

4,5

PharMEDium Services (Memphis,
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Table 1. Issues in Compounding Pharmacies Identified by FDA 483 Observation (cont.)
Control of
Equipment

Inadequate
Cleaning/
Disinfection
6

Anazaohealth

12

Avella of Deer Valley

5

Balanced Solutions
Compounding

2

Control of Pyrogenic
Contamination
9,11

Inadequate
raw material
control

8

5

7

4

5

3,10

6

5

CAPS (Livonia)

1,4

7

College Pharmacy, Inc

1

3

Compounding Shop, The

Separation of Clean
and Dirty Operations/
Storage of Materials

10

7

8

• CAPS (Kansas City)

Investigations

7

CAPS (Central Admixture
Pharmacy Services)
(Chicago)
CAPS (Homewood, AL)

Inadequate
Facility

3,12

7

6

7

6

1

8

Drugs Are Us
Foundation Care, LLC
Home Intensive Care

4

5

4

Pharmacy
IV Solutions of Lubbock

3
2,6

3

6

Lee Pharmacy

6,12

12

Lowlyn Pharmacies, Inc

12

Medaus

9

Medi-Fare Drug & Home
Care Center

5

Nora Apothecary and
Alternative Therapies, Inc

6

Oakdell Pharmacy

4

, Olympia Pharmacy

7

Pentac Health
PharMEDium Services
(Cleveland)

3

6,7

1,8

PharMEDium Services

2

PharMEDium Services

1

3

2

3
5

4

PharMEDium Services
(Memphis, TN)

10,11

1

(Edison, NJ)

10,11

3

7

9

2
2

7

5

10

11

1

1

(Sugarland, TXJ

6,11
4

5

NECC

7

5

8

Portage Pharmacy

8

Specialty Compounding
Triangle Compounding

5

University Pharmacy

5

1

1,5

2

Wedgewood Village
Pharmacy

7
--~-

5,6
-•--

~

(opium and morphine were very popular for their all-around curative

drastic revision of manufacturing and quality control practices [2, 3].

properties), until the 1938 Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act.

The further expansion of FDA authority and GMP followed in a series

This

increased authority was direct response to the perceived need for

of steps, all reactionary in respons~ to a threat to the public health

a federal level control on medicines sparked by the production of

from manufacturers failing the public trust.

a sulfonamide elixir using diethyl glycol in their oral product. This
situation led to the death of 107 people. FDA was soon faced with

This failure was not always (or even usually) traceable to

another situation in 1941 with the release of sulfathiazole tablets

malfeasance. In fact, most of the cases seemed, in hindsight, to be

containing phenobarbital as a contaminant. This incident led to the

due to ignorance on the part of the manufacturer as to the safety

death or injury of over 300 people and served as the impetus for a

of his products (hence the req uirement to document safety) or in
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Table l.lssues in Compounding Pharmacies Identified by FDA 483 Observation (cont.)
QAU Not
Effective/
Production SOPs
not followed/
effective

>

SOP/
Control of
Production

Safeguard
Against Penicillin/
Cephalosporin Cross
Contamination

Records
not
Available

Obvious
Product
Contamination

Change
Control

Personnel
not Trained

9

7

Anazaohealth

Container
Preparation

Avella of Deer Valley
Balanced Solutions
Compounding
CAPS (Central Admixture
Pharmacy Services)
(Chicago)
CAPS (Homewood, All
CAPS (Kansas City}
2

CAPS (Livonia)
College Pharmacy, Inc
Compounding Shop, The
Drugs Are Us
Foundation Care, LLC
Home Intensive Care
Pharmacy
IV Solutions of Lubbock

7

Lee Pharmacy

4
8

Lowlyn Pharmacies, Inc

4

7

Medaus
Medi-Fare Drug & Home
Care Center

9

1,S

12

1

NECC
Nora Apothecary and
Alternative Therapies, Inc
Oakdell Pharmacy
Olympia Pharmacy
Pentac Health
PharMEDium Services
(Cleveland)

12

13

PharMEDium Services
(Edison, NJ)

6

PharMEDium Services
(Memphis, TN)

9

1

PharMEDium Services
(Sugarland, TX)

5

13

Portage Pharmacy

14

I·

Specialty Compounding

6

Triangle Compounding

I

University Pharmacy
Wedgewood Village
Pharmacy

1

5

8

11

*These issues were identified during inspections posted early in 2013 (and New England Compounding Center) at the URL listed below.
NECC - http://www.fda.gov/downloads/AboutFDNCenters0ffices/OfficeofGiobaiRegulatoryOperationsandPolicy/ORNORAEiectronicReadingRoom/UCM32S980.pdf
483s (checked April 1S, 2013) http://www.fda.gov/AboutFDNCenters0ffices/OfficeofGiobaiRegulatoryOperationsandPolicy/ORNORAEiectronicReadingRoom/ucm3408S3.htm
t These numbers reflect the observation number of the particular 483. Assignation of a particular 483 observation to a particular issue was performed solely by the author- some variations in
interpretation are possible in these determinations. The compounding pharmacies are listed in alphabetical order while the issues are listed in frequency of citation. The numbers in the tables
reflect the 483 observation number that prompted this notation (Included to facilitate review against the particular 483). Please note there is a questionable correlation between the number of 483
observations and the severity of the situation at a particular location, although it may be indicative.

A frequently cited example of this is

the process was approved for use by several manufacturers. One

the Cutter incident involving the polio vaccine [4]. The inactivation

of these (Cutter) made small changes to the process that resulted

methodology for the polio virus was not well characterized before

in incomplete inactivation of the virus in the vaccine. At the height

the manufactur\ng process.
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Table 2. Compounding Pharmacies and Microbial Contamination in the News*
2012

33 people across 7 states contracted fungal endophthalmitis leading to the recall of 6 months' worth of all compounded batches from Franck's Pharmacy. This pharmacy
also produces veterinary products (40% of 2009 sales). http://news.vln.comNINNews.aspx?artlcleld=22724
Oto-Ease ear lubricant (a non-sterile product) was recalled due to potentially pathogenic microbial contamination. http://outbreaknews.com/2012/07/14/otoease%C2%AE-ear-lubricant-recalled-due-microbial-contamination/
As of February 4, 2014 687 patients contracted fungal meningitis after receiving methyl-Prednisolone acetate injection prepared by NECC (the current crisis related to
compounding pharmacies) http://www.cdc.gov/hai/outbreaks/meningltis-map.html (numbers updated regularly)

2011

9 patients died of the 19 total taken ill in Alabama when parenteral nutrition solutions that were administered were contaminated with Serratia marcescens during
compounding using non-sterile components to prepare amino acids. The compounding pharmacy, Meds IV, was found to have the same strain of S. marcescens in the tap
water faucet and the compounding equipment. http://www.npr.org/blogs/health/2011 /03/30/134984222/nine-dead-ln-ala-after-lv-treatment
16 people In Florida and Tennessee infected when a compounding pharmacy in Hollywood, CA repackaged Avastln for off-label eye injections. Contaminated intra-ocular
injections for age-related macular degeneration resulted in blindness for some. http://www.nytimes.com/2011 /08/31/health/31 drug.html?_r=3&

2007

Eight cases of Sphingomonas paucimobilis bloodstream infections were associated with contaminated Intravenous fentanyl. http://www.ncbl.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/
PMC2660711/

2005

Up to 25 patients in New Jersey and California contracted Serratia marcescens infections due to contaminated magnesium sulfate prepared by Pharmedlum, a
compounding pharmacy located in Lake Forest.IL http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/17682984
6 cases of postsurgical endophthalmitis were reported due a compounded trypan blue ophthalmic injection contaminated with Pseudomonas aeruginosa and
Burkholderia cepacia. This was recalled by the compounding pharmacy Custom-RX of Richfield, MN. http:!/cid.oxfordjournals.org/contentl48/11/1580.long
10 patients died in Vlrgina after exposure to cardioplegia solution from 2 lots contaminated with gram-negative rods. This product was made by Central Admixture
Pharmacy Services, Inc. (CAPS), a subsidiary of B. Braun Medical located in Maryland (also see 1998 incident below). http://rlchmond.Jegalexaminer.com/defective-anddangerous-products/cluster-of-heart-surgery-patient-deaths-llnked-to-contaminated-cardloplegia-made-by-a-compounding-pharmacy.aspx?googleid=211240
Pseudomonas putida septicemia was reported in a special care nursery due to contaminated flush solutions prepared in a hospital pharmacy. http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.
gov/pmc/artlcles/PMC124851 0/

36 cases of Pseudomonas fluorescens bloodstream Infections were associated with a heparin/saline flush. From the MMWR Report: "To produce its heparin/saline flush, IV
Flush ordered heparin powder and sent it to a compounding pharmacy, where a concentrated heparin solution was made. This concentrated solution was then returned
to IV Flush, where it was added to bags of saline solution, from which the syringes were filled." IV Flush was located in Rowlett, Texas while the affected patients were in
four states across the country. A later research paper identified potentially 80 cases. http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/16960550 http://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/
preview/mmwrhtml/mm5411 a 1.htm http:l/cid.oxfordjournals.org/content/47/11 /1372.full
2004

!'
::

36 patients developed Pseudomonas bloodstream infections after receiving heparin/saline flushes from multiple lots of preloaded syringes by Pinnacle Medical Supply of
Rowlett, TX. These infections occurred in Missouri, New York. Texas, and Michigan. http://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/preview/mmwrhtml/mm5411 a l.htm
2 patients reported with life-threatening sepsis caused by Burkho/deria cepacia from contaminated intravenous flush solutions that had been shipped across state lines.
http://pediatrics.aappublications.org/contentl118/1/e212.long

i.

16 patients were reported with Hepatitis C virus infections from a contaminated radiopharmaceutical used in myocardial perfusion studies. http://www.ncbi.nlm.nlh.gov/
pubmed/17062864
2003

Bacteria contamination with Burkholderla cepacia was found in at least 2 batches of a compounded inhalant solution used by 19,000 patients nationwide with chronic
lung diseases. Med 4 Home (Kansas City, MO) did only a partial recall of the batches, which totaled more than 1-million doses. http://www.sptimes.com/2003/04/18/
news__pf/Business/llncare__pharmacy_runs.shtml

2002

MMWR reported on Exophiala (Wangiel/a) dermatltidis infections from contaminated injectable methyl-Prednisolone prepared by a compounding pharmacy; one patient
died. NOTE that this report describes fungal meningitis from a steroid spinal injection. http://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/preview/mmwrhtml/mm5149a l.htm
Injectable methylprednisolone and baclofen was recalled by FDA recommendation because of contamination with Penicillium mold, Methylobacterium, and/or
Mycobacterium chelonae. This recall was later expanded to all products of Urgent Care Pharmacy due to poor manufacturing quality. http://scienceblog.com/community/
older/archives/M/1/fda0779.htm

2001

11 patients contracted Serratia marcescens Infections following the injection of betamethasone compounded at a community pharmacy In California. http://www.ncbi.
nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/16941362

4 children contracted Enterobactercloacae Infections from IV ranitldlne compounded in a hospital pharmacy. http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/12892028
13 patients (3 fatalities) came down with bacterial meningitis after receiving contaminated betamethasone shots prepared by Docs Pharmacy in California. http://www.
ashp.org/menu/News/PharmacyNews/NewsArticle.aspx?id= 1125 http://www.sfgate.com/health/artlde/Steroid-meningitis-echoes-local-incident-3975723.php
Med-Mart Pulmonary Services of California was forced to recall five lots of Albuterol (an Inhalant) due to contamination by Serratia 1/quefaclens. http://www.thefreelibrary.
com/Letter+triggers+recall+for+compounding+pharmacy.+%28Human+Drugs%29.-a0104031332 http://www.fda.gov/ICECI/EnforcementActions/Warnlnglettersn002/
ucm 145 144.htm
1999

Survey of compounded Alprostadil formulations from a variety of sources showed contamination in 18% of samples tested. http://www.ijpc.com/abstracts/abstract.
cfm?AB5=684

1998

11 children became septic in California and 10 tested positive for Enterobaaer cloacae bloodstream infections associated with contaminated prefilled saline syringes from
CAPS, Braun-McGaw of Detroit. MI. (see also 2005 incident above). http://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/prevlew/mmwrhtmi!00055644.htm

1990

Four patients died of an Enterobacter infection from a filter-sterilized cardioplegia solution (a parenteral with high potential for bacteremia) compounded in a Nebraska
hospital. In this episode five bottles of the solution tested were nonsterile, several subsequent bottles tested were sterile, and another 93 bottles were dispensed without
being tested. http://drugtopics.modernmedicine.com/drugtoplcs/Health+System+News/USP-drug-safety-review-Requirements-for-compoundin/ArticleStandard/
Article/detaii/359826
2 patients lost their vision after becoming infected by Pseudomonas aeruginosa found In indomethacin eye drops compounded in a Pennsylvania drug store. http://
drugtopics.modernrnedlcine.com/drugtopics/Health+System+News/USP-drug-safety-review..flequirements-for-compoundin/ArticleStandard/Artlcle/detail/359826

*AU links confirmed 2/12/13

of the polio scare, this vaccine exposed about 200,000 people to live

The GMP has grown with FDA authority and in response to particular

virus in the vaccine- 70,000 became ill and 200 were paralyzed with

issues that have arisen.

an additional 10 deaths.

separation and product protection from cross-contamination with

Validation of sterilization, change control,
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penicillin, tamper-resistant closures, etc. are all addressed in the GMP

sterile compounding guidance to the current version of USP <797>

in response to an issue in the marketplace.

Pharmaceutical Compounding- Sterile Preparations.

This, then, is the purpose of GMP - a preventive system to create

Even later, an industry group conducted a survey on pharmacy

processes and procedures that assure consistently high quality drugs,

practices that described widespread belief of contamination in sterile

along with reactive programs to promptly detect and then prevent

medications prepared by the pharmacies [9]. While the risk may not be

recurrences of problems. It is against this background that we examine

as severe for a hospital pharmacy, compounding a specific medication

at what is going on in compounding pharmacies.

for immediate administration, in a manufacturing environment
the longer storage times may result in microbial proliferation and
product spoilage [1 0]. This concern is supported by current events.

Compounding Pharmacies and
Contamination Issues
The basic assumption in compounding pharmacies is that the
pharmacist is creating a specific formulation in response to a doctor's
script for a particular patient. This is a needed function in hospitals
and street-corner pharmacies.

However, it is not what is causing

the problems we are reading about in the news. Some "pharmacies"
are operating as pharmaceutical manufacturers, filling batches of
thousands of units and then offering them for sale to doctors. These

For example, FDA reported in 2007 that the Agency had reports of
200 adverse events at that time involving 71 compounded products
since 1990 [5].

To put these numbers in context, it should be noted

that adverse event reporting is rare for pharmacy products. This is
because, in contrast to products that are subject to approved drug
applications, there are no adverse event reporting requirements for
drugs made by pharmacies. The general public has been made aware
of some examples as well - a few of which are outlined in Table 2. As
you review these events, please also note that many involve shipment
across state lines, and sometimes involve extremely large batch sizes.

pharmacies, operating under widely varying standards frequently cite
their lower costs over GMP manufactured medicines as a selling point.
The potential issues this situation creates are obvious. It was precisely
this type of situation that led to the generation of GMP.

The early history of USP parallels, in several respects, the recent

This is not a small concern. According to a recent ISMP Medication

contamination problems at NECC and the current state of regulation

Safety Alert [5]:

of compounding pharmacies. Early efforts {1790s-1810s) to create a

"The 2008 revision of the US Pharmacopeia {USP) Chapter <797> that

pharmacopeia included the pharmacopeias of the College of Physicians

left many facilities unable to meet the published standards for sterile

(Philadelphia) and the Massachusetts pharmacopeia. However, not all of

compounding as well as the escalation in drug shortages have led to a

the newly-formed states adopted either of these pharmacopeias, which

steady increase in sterile compounding pharmacy services. A 2011 survey
showed that 66% of hospital pharmacies outsource some portion of

all major medical societies and could serve as a "national" pharmacopeia.

their sterile compounding. In some cases, pharmacists have purchased

The first edition of this pharmacopeia was published in 1820. Throughout

led to an effort to create a new pharmacopeia that enjoyed the support of

compounded products without full realization of the risks. An analysis

the 1800's the compendia was periodically revised, with the participation

of recent harmful cases of contaminated products from compounding

of pharmacists. The 1906 Pure Food and Drug Act specifically cited

pharmacies revealed breaches of USP <797>, unsafe staff behaviors,
untrained and unskilled personnel, improper use of equipment,

USP and the National Formulary {NF) as enforceable standards. The

extended beyond use dating outside of manufacturer labeling without

enforcement agency, and again cited USP and NF for standards [11 ].

sufficient testing, and/or a lack of basic compounding skills involved in

Having had a quick look at the history of USP, where a multitude of

1938 amendment to the FD&C Act established FDA as the empowered

almost all cases. Outsourcing is also used as a cost-savings measure:'

state-level compendia led to uneven standards, allow us jump to

We had previous warnings about the dangers of conditions in

the current time. USP <797> is the recognized standard of practice

As early as 1976, the widespread

for compounding pharmacies manufacturing sterile products in the

compounding pharmacies.

contamination of medications from hospital pharmacies was reported

USA. While this standard is a huge improvement over the previous

in the literature {9% contamination rate of P. aeruginosa alone [6]). By

"best practice': it is far less stringent than the pharmaceutical GMP as

the mid-1990s FDA was investigating a number of pharmacies that
were operating as manufacturing facilities in response to a number of
contamination events [7]. This situation led directly to the generation
of USP chapter <1206> Pharmacy Compounding Practices in 1996.
This was a non-mandatory chapter in USP and was provided for
informational purposes.

described in 21 CFR 210/211. This is a point that must be remembered
- USP <797> is clearly best practice among the top compounding
pharmacies [12] but it is far less rigorous than the expectations of
cGMP. This USP chapter's guidance is appropriate for small pharmacies
servicing specific prescriptions (its intended use), but is not adequate

These problems remain. In 2005 CDC investigated a multi-state
outbreak of Serratia marcescens that was traced back to intravenous
magnesium sulfate from a compounding pharmacy [8]. This
outbreak provided additional impetus for the revision of USP
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for large-scale production of pharmaceutical batches.
USP first published information on sterile compounding in 1995 in
chapter< 1206> "Sterile Products for Home Use" in USP 23 [13]. This was
a general informational chapter on compounding pharmacy and not
as effective as was originally hoped [14]. In respose, USP changed the
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informational chapter <1206> to the mandatory chapter <797> with

matter, the stated policy of the Agency has been to restrict

the expectation that this change in status would allow enforcement of

its attention to large-scale manufacturing in "compounding

the provisions. It was also at this point that different levels of"sterile"
were incorporated into the chapter [12]. These levels of sterility
included low, medium and high risk products based on compounding
process, product characteristics and storage conditions. [15]

pharmacies" rather than the traditional creation of a specific
formulation in response to a doctor's prescription for a specific
patient. As noted in a 2003 GAO report:
"FDA and others have also expressed concern about the potential

This effort met with limited success. Voluntary compliance with USP

for harm to the public health when drugs are manufactured and

and American Society of Hospital Pharmacies
(ASHP) was low- estimated at 5.2% in a 2003
industry survey [12].
There were severai"GMP"-Iike requirements
that were new to the compounding
pharmacy. Examples include the requirement
for robust ISO Class 5 fill conditions, as
well as the contamination control, facility,
environmental
monitoring,
personnel
gowning and training requirements.
However,

these

sufficient

to

changes

address

the

were

not

continuing

problems ~ith compounding pharmacy
Quality issues. In one case, for example,
a "for cause" type of inspection ran into
difficulty as the inspector objected to the
lack of any written procedures. In reply,
the pharmacist challenged the inspector
to show any such requirement. This, and
similar, experiences led to the revision of
USP <797> in 2009 to incorporate several
additional Quality controls [16].
It is interesting to note that at the time
of this writing, there remain no uniform

Revolutionary.
Identification in Minutes
• Rexible Optimized Workflow
• Industry Specific Database
Unique Microbial Fingerprint
• Traceability
• 21CFR Partll Compliance

expectations for observance of USP <797>
requirements and in fact the best estimate
is that only 23 states currently require
compliance with USP <797> [17]. A recent
review article also highlighted the uneven
training of pharmacists in the expectations of
USP <797> [18]. Finally, we must remember
that in comparison to cGM~ USP <797>
Quality and safety standards are relatively lax
as the expectation is that the medicine will
be used immediately on a particular patient
under a doctor's specific direction. This is not
the target market for the large compounding
like
Massachusetts' now
pharmacies
bankrupt NECC.

FDA & Compounding
Pharmacies

Routine just became extraordinary.
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distributed in commercial amounts without FDA's prior approval.

The Society's policy position on compounding (excerpted) is as follows:

While FDA has stated that traditional drug compounding on a small
scale in response to individual prescriptions is beneficial, FDA officials
have voiced concern that some establishments with retail pharmacy

To affirm that extemporaneous compounding of medications,
when done to meet immediate or anticipatory patient needs,
is part of the practice of pharmacy and is not manufacturing;

licenses might be manufacturing new drugs under the guise of drug
compounding in order to avoid FDCA requirements:' [19]

To encourage pharmacists who compound medications to
use only drug substances that have been manufactured in

The concerns expressed by FDA were accurate, although this should

Food and Drug Administration-approved facilities and that

be of little surprise given the history of FDA as the national guardian of

meet official United States Pharmacopeia (USP) compendia!

safe medications. The situation, where a patchwork of state regulations

requirements where those exist;

and enforcement capabilities addresses compounding pharmacy
practices, lends itself to uneven effectiveness. For example, in a 2003
testimony it was related that North Carolina has six inspectors for 2,000

To encourage unaccredited facilities where extemporaneous
compounding of medications occurs to seek accreditation

pharmacies and claimed each was inspected at least every 18 months

by a nationally credible accreditation body;

(this assertion works out to 1 inspector for every 333 pharmacies, with

To advocate the adoption, in all applicable state laws and

a work load of 19.5 pharmacy inspections with associated paperwork!
month - unless the inspector has field complaints to investigate,

regulations governing ~ealth care practice, of the intent of
the requirements and the outcomes for patient safety as

which take priority over inspections) [19].

described in United States Pharmacopeia Chapter 797:'

This patchwork of regulation remains. The National Association of
Boards of Pharmacy (NABP) relates that currently:
"... at least 23 states require compliance with USP <797> ... and
seven additional boards indicate that they have rules that include
some or most of the USP Chapter 797 standards.

Three boards

In other words, large scale compounding is required because smaller
facilities may not have the expertise to make sterile products, and
GMP facilities may have shortages. ASHP encourages (but does not
support requiring) its members to meet USP <797> standards. The
letter continues later:

of pharmacy have such regulations pending, and another has

"A sterile compounding business entity that does not fill prescriptions

regulations under consideration.

In addition, Hawaii considers

for individual patients is not a pharmacy. Regulatory oversight of

compliance with USP Chapter 797 a standard of practice, and the
South Carolina Department of Labor, Licensing, and Regulation -

these entities should be dependent on the scope and scale of their
operations, which may range from patient-specific small batches to

Board of Pharmacy indicates that they have publically instructed
appropriate professional practice and that it will consider serious

large-scale production of commonly used drugs or formulations based
on historical demand. The beyond use date (BUD) or shelf life these
entities assign to final products as well as the risk level (low, medium,

deviation to be grounds for discipline:' [17]

high) of the compounding activity are also factors.

As was described above, USP has been working to develop enforceable

ASHP believes that the FDA has limited authority to inspect large

guidance for compour'ding pharmacies in chapters <795> and <797>

scale compounding entities since most are licensed and operating as
pharmacies. We believe that FDA's authority needs to be clarified or

licensees that it considers compliance with USP Chapter 797 to be

[12] but as of the time of this writing, state boards of pharmacy have
yet to consistently include these expectations in their local standards
[17]. Even in states that do include them, it is unclear whether the
states have the resources to enforce the regulations [20]. This concern
is supported by data. In a recent series of unannounced inspections
by the Massachusetts' Board of Pharmacy in the wake of the NECC
scandal [21], only 4 of 40 compounding pharmacies met expected
standards [22]. Eleven pharmacies were issued immediate cease and

new authorities given to FDA to regulate compounding businesses
that produce large amounts of compounded products, and sell those
products to entities other than the end user....
The Society believe [sic] that compounding service providers that
operate at the scale and scope of manufacturers should be required
to register with the FDA, share details about their operations with the
Agency, and submit to routine inspections:' [23]

desist orders.
While this last paragraph is encouraging, it seems clear that the safety
In a revealing letter to FDA, the American Society of Health-System
Pharmacists (ASHP) argues against unfettered FDA oversight of
large pharmacies arguing that they are a necessary part of American
pharmaceutical service and should not be impeded [23].
Their
position is stated as:
"ASHP has long recognized that hospitals may also enlist the help
of qualified compounding pharmacies for some compounded
preparations for several reasons. For example, they may not
have necessary equipment or facilities to prepare some high-risk
preparations, or they may face medication shortages for commercial
products that can only be replicated by a compounding pharmacy.

sa
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of the public demands a nationally directed enforcement of GMP on
all large-scale pharmaceutical manufacturers, even the ones who have
been classified as compounding pharmacies.

Conclusions
GMP may be, at times, difficult to maintain, and sometimes seem
overly proscriptive, but it provides a common set of expectations for
the establishment and maintenance of controls over product Quality
that require care and attention. It is vastly superior to the dangers

«
of unregulated pharmaceutical products. In an industry dependent
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6.
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accepted practices to guide production as well as someone to police
the less educated and prepared manufacturer. This is a national, not

7.

Okeke, C., Newton, D., et aL 2001. History and Background Information on USP's Activities in
Compounding Pharmacy Practices!. Pharm Forum 27(5):3169- 3172.

a state, issue as the medicines are shipped nationwide where they
are needed. We have to be able to have confidence in the strength,
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Sunenshine, R et al 2007. A Multistate Outbreak of Serratia marcescens Bloodstream
Infection Associated with Contaminated Intravenous Magnesium Sulfate from aCompounding
Pharmacy. Clin Infect Dis 45:517-33.
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Pharmacopeia/ Convention pp. 1963-1975

14.

ASHP. 1008. ASHP Discussion Guide for Compounding Sterile Preparations: Summary
and Implementation of USP Chapter <797>. http://www.ashp.org!s_ashp/docs/files!
discguide797-2008.pdf accessed 2/8/13

15.

USP. 2004. <797> Pharmaceutical Compounding- Sterile Preparations. USP 27/NF22
United States Pharmacopeia/ Convention. pp. 2350-1370.

16.

USP.1009. <797> Pharmaceutical Compounding- Sterile Preparations. USP 3l/NF27 United
States Pharmacopeia/ Convention. pp. 318-354.

17.

NABP. 1013. State Boards and NABP Take Action to Clarify Regulations and Bolster State
Regulatory Systems Specific to Compounding Pharmacies Newsletter: National Association of
Boards of Pharmacy February 42(2):25-30 http://www.nabp.net/system/redactor_assets/
documents/156/Finai_February_20 13_NABP_Newsletter.pdfaccessed 2/14/13

18.

McElhiney, LF. 2012. Misinterpretation ofUnited States Pharmacopeia Chapter <797> Inti J
Pharm Compounding 16(1):6-10.
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GAO. 2003. Prescription Drugs- State and Federal Oversight of Drug Compounding by
Pharmacies. GA0-04-195T http://www.gao.gov/assets/120/110456.pdf accessed l/14/13

20.

Massachusetts Special Commission on the Oversight of Compounding Pharmacies. 1013.
Recommendations on the Oversight of Compounding Pharmacies in the Commonwealth.
http://www.mass.gov/eohhs!docs/dph/quality/boards!pharmacy/pharmacy-commissionreport.pdf accessed 1/12/13

21.

Massachusetts Department of Public Health. 2012. New England Compounding Center
(NECC) Preliminary Investigation Findings. http://www.mass.gov/eohhs!docs/dph/quality/
boords!necdnecc-preliminary-report-1 0-13-2012.pdf accessed 2110/13

12.

Massachusetts Department of Public Health. 2013. Department of Public Health
Announces Update on Unannounced Pharmacy Inspections. http://www.mass.gov/eohhs!
gov/newsroom!press-releases!dph/update-on-unannounced-pharmacy-inspectionsannounced.html accessed 1/10/13.
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ASHP 1073. Letter from ASHP to FDA January 13, 2013 http://www.ashp.org/Doclibrary!
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on trust, manufacturers and the public both need come commonly

quality and safety of our medicines.

GMP is the rulebook by which

this confidence is encouraged. The dangers of unregulated (or underregulated) production of medicines for national distribution are
obvious in the news.
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